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VOL. XLVIII-NO. 9 ARD MORE and IIRYN MAWR, PA., WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 5, 1962 @ Tru.lH8 or Bryn Mawr Colle,e, net PRICE 20 CENTS 
Co· . t' 'u llj}' New Y .t.(oncert V, " �P" (h te' ( ut· .-� _ n�e!y�a. lv,�-,_zze 
��C��-:- T;featu-re 1)alrt'ei . l-dIl&�J&ces .. �:_ardC_ [LZeJonc.e� __ - ". ..• - Supreme �urt vs. ConstitutIon � By Bryn .Mawrters Janders Solos In Bartok' (oncerto 
On Monday evening, December 3, Not only I  the federal government by Nini Farber. ' '64 · who, l)ieced it togebher from unor-
th Co I C I b ted b b Critic. of Bryn Mawr creativit}, e nservat ve u presen usurping powers of t e ot er gov- Infrequently played works here ganized sKetches for • viola con-
Stephen 11.Pell ln a lecture .on "The �rnm.enta. Uzzell contend., but the. should' tak�' & JeCond look-this leU after ' Bart6k'. death . 
Mr. Uzzell is & local rNiident and 
• prominent conservative. • 
. - . He opened his dilCUllion 01 the 
- topic by stating these three basic 
J!remises on whkh he based hia ar­
gumente: ]. !fo havl! an ordered eo­
ciety, '�ment i. a "necessary 
evil." Without government chaos 
exiata._2, Inditldual lreedom f. a 
great and' desirable freed:oin--which 
must be preserved. . 3. POW8l' will 
increase itself until it it effectively 
checked. 
The division of, power betweifl 
legislative, executive and judicial 
branches on the levels of loeal"atate 
and national levels is the instrument 
for checking thiJ miause of power, 
• x. 
branches are encroaching' on the 
powers of the legislative: Recent 
examples cited of thiJ ·unconstltu· 
tional·encroachment were the' feeler-
p ' • a.! intervention in the "Ole Mill" 
'Iegregation problem and the New' 
York Praye!, Case. 
Uz�ll 'que!tioned. the wiJdom 
and �ons�tutional legality Of. lev-
Dan(!e Club 
Judlon Han 
uary t, .. 
'!Iten it 
rn N�w. at on Jan-
. 
So, for that matter, shouJd all 
devotee. of the dance, .modem 
muaie, jaz.z, Bryn Mawr girls," or 
what you. 'Will: .. 
The club, under the direction' of 
Ann Carter Mason, wa; the only eollege dance company invited to 
perform ·in. New York, The con .. 
of the work aeem� to qualify it 
as preeminently Bart6k's, and pro­
vided f.r too much for the breath-
. -
les� listener to encompus at first 
-hearing. -
-
• --
FIRST PART 
The -Arst part mia-lit be termed 
day at 8:30 in Roberta Hall, There 
wat one work on the prot ram, the 
Cello (Viola) Coneerto of Bart6k, 
.... 1hich nobody h,d petfq.rm'ed ift the . 
Philadelphi a.rea until Steven 
Flanderlf,-a senior in political sci­
ence at Haverford, brought it to 
us as solQist in this Ant concert 
_of the Orchestra's sixteenth !ea­
son. Pt11elodically iragnlentary, the cello­
_ oft-en opposing tb; orcllestra in Dr, WilHam Reese, when he Uti· ..:....eraLr:ecept SUPIeme Court decisions cert will not be a "professional" dertook to . (!onduet the Concerto, 
involving ,tate sedition Inws, bel'- performance but a -demonstration· accepted at " Ieast as difficult a interchanges o f  varied an.d evolv· . t1 b rsI ' of the !Work the olub�ba, done be,e. . b ,. Wb' I aI b exarrun8.on8, 8U ve ve perlons challenge as Mr. Flanders laced , In( 'l' Y"'lms. Ima c p rales 
trlal& and the "Marxist" Income tax. No- tpecial-<:orn=cHions will bi If one had foraotten t.o read Or. fo� flute and,.900e darted around, 
He also questioned the legality of msde !lor a New York audience:"' R.ees;'s notelJ, which explained and a passage reminiscent of Bach-Kennedy's use of federal troops in • The com pany will • .... rfonn two th. th til ,_ • , "� a e ree, movemen"'t !Were. en�red on the cellp. A sense of Qxford, Mississippi, He cited it as p1eces from lut year's epring con- linked by short transitiolls, one -
a pouible violation�artlcle fOUr, ccrt: the suite from "Mysteries," still felt strongly the change in • melod)t grew as the cello's sustaln­
section four of the Constitution. danced by Leslie HarUey, Nicole mood and material, though not in ed, cadenza-like Adagio' Re1igloso Mr. Uuell cri�icized not oo1y the Schupf, Senta Driver, Barbara tempo or dynamics, within what left the orchestra temporarily in 
wisdom and legality of the court's HUrwitz, Elena Mutre, .Terry San- _ sounded like Il single movement, the rbackground. . judgment ... but also the lazity of re- tini, Pam MuIac, Harriet Bograd, It is not c�r tain just how much . Here .and thro.ughGut Mr. Flan-H�d Org' anl'zatOlon quiremerits for the justices' appoint.- Gretchen Field, Minna N. Mkoum, of the Concerto is BartOk's and. den pl.yed &tralgntforwanily ana • meO""L He cited the !act that at a Continued on P.ge 5, C91. 2 '  f how much his friend TiborSe.rly'. "1ntengely, eoncentratlng on the 
h · recent time, all nine memben of the • J evident sweep and conviction of Evids Swart more court bad no prevlolQ experience on D'IIi it T. T. t · t t· the music, rather than on eubleties • the bench in a court 01 «cO.d,as l CU Y '.I.n .In erpre a lon ·.that were no ..... ntial.ln Ib, lao' 
. Kappa Sl'gma Frat corroboration of his .rgume�t., • movement, sections in which the , He advocated a general stdfenmc M k D h p.. d t'· cello's melody was .upported by of qualification . requirements, and . ar s L'rene ,. .0 UC lOn fuH orchestral harmonies were The Pi chapter of Kappa Sigma_suggested as altemat.ivea- limiUng · , � - ,,""Oven in-with folk tunn and thy.-
fraterpity 'at Swarthmore haJ the (!ourt's appell�te jurisdiction, or, hy :a.larul Gutwirth laughter lueU', piUilli the consei· thms, Thero .was more tor the lis-been formally suspended by the as a potentially dangerous and un- Haverford College cnce of one man again the lollies of tener to grasp in this ftna.l part nlltiollal' organliatlon �ue to the sound. proeedure impeachment. He mankind, Alceste, Blake's juat mao than' iR.-the first. - b ,. ' 1'1 to d' . , , It was an uneasy experience, For . c ap .... r s oppoa ",on lserlmlRa- concluded_hi. lecture lily strelling the first time in my mem�r:y the "dl'iven into barren climes," roars. 'Jl.!le entire worE demandl (re-tory policies. the importance of the Supreme with genuine anguish, but his anger quent hard listening. so that what-Drama Club attem ted an important Willis;'1:lfe·.s·ldent�f the �o- --COU rt'II""ridiance on the good -will-of French piay, and f9r a complex of !>eVa-Y' him into· a spedea of high- ever was incofTlprehensible-{1'or ·in-' ca.! stated that t.he lra.rnlty will the people anCt their constant efforts er complacency, He '({elights per- .tance' what the O-AL.estra is actu-, -. � reasooa it failed to bring it off (it . 1\, " operate aa an aut;onomous organ- .. to m.ke )udcments of a political is also the fint time this can be versely in being alone indignant and a.lly doing and the relationship of ization, and that c.hancea of re- a. nd hiased nature. right. Ria rlght.eousneu creates a this to the eolo part). may fall said of a production of Robert But;.. 
joining the nationa.! an! "extreme- solitude which !Ie would share with into place. One can 88y only that m.n'.,) eel' l! .th  h to I, sUm." The ,local 18. unwiUin( to l,ulitJn �4ssociation . Richard Wilbur's ve� transla- boon n·th, e, wL.
0
_
man w 
d
O . wera the orchestra BOunded assured, The 
reay I' lor na�1 membenhfp tio ad . bl J.h • ted a ve 0 en In lK:auty an WIt, as ex'citil)g Concerto gripped the .u-
u,ntil present discriminatory pol- Starts F'und Dr:ves 
n, mU'a e..on . e � page, "7 h"e doa-.bove men-m resoluteness dience until the last note, 
ed b "-- .. 
turned unexpectedly t r lei t 0 r
b
o u s and d-ncy. Bu, .be, a widow 01 ic,es are diacontinu I· ut tn", ... h k th ta R ynt ......  The other. major work, on the 
leel.t.hat tb.is wJll no" . L.an!'\Al). _ F R' Z' f 'l Ind· 
.  en SPO, en on e s ge. e twenty, clings to the world she de- H dn' S _,_ 
.� 
• 
� �� e,,� e 18 . ·n r.a .ubd""'. m 'Fnncb by-IOOjf-- _r .. -_.p,_ .... p='em'ng- g"'l<'r,'nr-un'�p. _ p[Orram was 'Y a Y "��'1 In 1957 the Sw.�hmon, ebap- d ad . " I b th 0-. '""'" ru .... OIl No, 73 ift'D Majijr7"("u ChasIC,") • an earrl en.orueu y y e Sw.uC- • to' ••• hall '.. u"··· .-'j,f,--....;�-t.er helped to remove- the written -, �The lndian\strude'llts' A"Q1)efat1on "" t th- II . "- -""dl� pmesa I, .. ., c enge-w. 10 \.CalC. Since itS-form -w"""ii'elear ami fa' _ . th �ure ° e he, rmgs aa:6l.roua y Th • te 'In ti f the d.isqiminato'! ?,auae In e na- of Phila.del hia -\I soliciting vol- Insistent In a language attuned to e p.sslo�a . I pa ence 0 iliar, unlike that of the Concerto, tlonal constitution. At the same p bl k Th Ita t b one, the qUIckSIlver alootness oj. the for which one .had bad to ,truea-le, time, the national wa. given th� untary contributions for two funds ei:non :�::�ess,e o:S�e :ne::e:; other could scarcely be adumhra� one could devote one's a�tention to. 
power to suspend Jocals tor minor to auist the Indian 'people in 'their resolution of the problem raised in hy' a moody Andreaa Lehner 111 intlerpretation, The fOrte ot the 
procedural offenses. border 'confBct with Communist the ftnt line, and breathleasly await- search of �Is lines, �y a glowering gay tint movement was less ap-
Tbe implication is clear. The Pi ...... 1__ ed • th I 1 til . b '  Jane RobbinS, who bridles when .he propriate to the Andante" which _uua. a e c oae 0 e r ymtng sec;- ahould have smiled • . chapter did not ,partlcl):l&� in a The fit-st lund, The Indian Bor- ond', turns classical balance and in- Th . f (J h P' d P te.... (!ame across as somewhat fieavy-''-gentlemen's a.greem�t" to bar .It ward laughter into the staccato of e ,ops 0 n, leree an � r handed and static'forauch" grace-
non-�1hites, and has been trying to der Oper.tiona Relief Fund, -is G'IOO- d S U· MoskOVItz) were SIlly and iay, Ar- ful structure and tempo. , . ad - Id I �. an u Ivan. , (Pb b Ell rib) . SO.l1nd out other locale concerning specifically deSign to prov e re- "", . bl 1 d' ._ 
.moe oe e swo eonVlRC- A vigorous AlIe"ro Molto (th, 'l!!J j)tO @...11l..P l.S ....nce, more- " b � • the discrimlnatorY policies. A �et,.. ' lie! to the families of l'ndjan. ed ._". b'l Wh Intly pnm and ptunia , l'uUinte ,,,,,gr. Ilnunatie "Chasse"1 conclud· m over, prev In •• upeta e, en a (M H' k ) l' bJ ibl ter to .the ehapter cited reasons for killed, wounded, or oisplaced be- nation laughs at itseU, it aeius . . unson IC s ow IS y aenSI e,' ed the � Haydn. AJt.hough .galn 
suspension which are "c.onvenlent· cause of the. Chinese attacb on upon elementa in ita makeup which 
Ehante (Wenda Wardell) gently 'quite forte, it charged' along full 
but not accurate" according to are well-nigh invisible to ita own reasonable, Ol"Onte (Peter Lary). as : of spirit and puncttl.ated ,by the 
Dean Barr of 'Swarthmore. The the Indian border, eye. but" which stand out mODStrous- blatant a fool as �ne could wish. salules of the oboe, baMoon, and 
Dean and membera leel that the The Indian National Defense 1y in that of ita neiglibor� The French The seta were exqulll�ly bare, the French 1I0rn. The .trin,. raral, 
chapter' .. failure to comply with Fund, the \!1econd fund, is .int.ended are .t once the 'moat formal and (!ostum6.1 tastefully tavl�h, no effort rushed OT lost control and every­
the .national's "gentlemen'e a�- . to .reinforce the defemes of,"J:ndia. the plost Wonnal of �ple, To the �a�ta��  toto cre��l: l:w.:l, bwhl�� one brought. the /YIovement akilUuJ· ment" is  the basic re8.lOn lor Ita Sponaon of � the A.sociatlon's Anglo-Saxon m1t'd this generally na->'bereft f all !'k1 y Iy to its surpri.ing piano close . ... suspension. conjures up fhe spectacle of insane .mea 0 spar e.· Rossini's vicacious 'Overture to T' '- " ._ ,  b k ·th th drive include thi!. presidents of the 1': ' 'L'II,I,' na ,'ft AI, •• I 0 p', n, d .', � �Ie c"tap ..... r. rea WI e \. ;  . - .. ceremonial Cf-lTied on .with ape-lixe Stay' Here for Chr,'stmas � national organization will' prob ... '.Univeni�y of Pennsylvania, Tern .. nlmbleneu, When Moli�re.. plaYI,' concert very·ple.santly, One cOu1d 
ably engender flnadela! dllftcuiti4!., pie University, the Pltil.delphia off the qulc.k.teinPered, e1ear�yed The Graduate 'Center will re- already !hear th.t the 'orcheatrs 
but members are optirnisUc, Wjl"; College of Textilea' and Selenee, -iide .of the Fnnch ehllf8cter against main ope� during the- Chritbnas felt. QJJ.-its mettle. Contributionl of Ji� .aid that ,by �omlng Amm- and Drexel Inatitute of Technol- ita atately, periwined, ceremonioll3 holidays, primarily f9r'grRd.uate putic:ipanta imporU!d {!"Om otter 
�lIy indepeltdel\t it �ilI be able 0ir- protestations he- seems, therefore, students; but undergraduate: atu- schools or ,orclieltrall, especially 
either to expand ita program o r  In addition to organized drives to those who think themselves ex· denta who live too' f�r .way to that of the flne oboist Ja)r Light 
reduce present membership COltS. o n  these campulCt, In<Uan students empted from this particular fonn return hbme at ehrittmaa time from Curtis, were in evidel1Ce'. 
Both alumni .n�dminiatration in the area lIave already c ollected .. , of human contradiction, ' meNlly to may talk with loJn, Marshall abott' An,ther .overture, plus an aUe-
lIave Indicated strona- 'support of from among themselves $100  for be bela60ring the obvious, By 1'8- the �iblJity of staying .t .... �'" : �endt'ii [ht'-foncert: Th" Over· 
the local'. position hi the dispute .. the fund. _ stating the �roblem, heightening the Gr.dual.a- Center. The (!haree to ture and allecro,from La Sultarle 
The alumni have.orpnl.ed .. com- Contributions'. to...-iaitber-or Ooth.-diatame, the- device 01 Oronte.'l- spuients w!ll be tor· room only and .s.u..i..l.e.bY Cou�l'Uh. Orch,.tn.tell 
mitt.ee to notify other former of the two funds will be welcom- .poken atage dlr�tions merelyTall.l at the rate of $1.50 a nigbt. Cook- and transt-ribed by Oariut Mil· 
membe�n and tG (!onIer with the ed by the Aasociation, Checks attention to the diffieulty without ing facilities will be aval�ble on Jlaud�A" maje.tic, rfilIly beautiful 
.dminlstrathin.·.6.t a recent meet.- should be addresaed to "The. ]n- IOlvin& it. U we-are to laugh with .the ll'Ound floor for those , who work, it reeeh'ed its due in th' 
ina- oL members and alumni the di.n S�enta' ASlOCi�tion of PlIU- Moliere-not at Molie�e D\1,!St ... �oula like to cook tor themseb'es o}chestra's perform.n(!t', The pic-
prevailing attitude 'W&I one of .delphia" and sent to: be allowed to become one: with the .nd keep a neat kitchen, colo's persiatent shrilling .bov-e 
"positive encouragement." The Treasurer fools on the stage. . \viii graduate s'udents who waves of lush string sound was one 
Members and local tJumni met Indian StlIdimte' Aaaoelatlon Thil bring. UI to the hp,rt, of WOllid like to consider staying intetesti'1g effl!Ct 01 Milbaud 'a �on· 
with Dean Anderson, head 01 the • 01 P.biladelphla the prohlem. Of III the pl.ys of please see the Senior Resident ception, Thi. satisfying musie of 
qlLtional, on Nov, 28 to dlscU. the p, O. Box No. 8676 Moli�, The Ml:aaa.thtope i. the .t the Graduate Center or call .the'l[iddle Bal'oque concluded. an 
autonomy of the loea1 chapter. a.' ,Philadelphia- I, Pennsylvania. • most t&xLnc by far. It 1aue� at Mn. Carland. � unusIY-1 pronam. -
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- I • FOiJNDED IN 1914 ...........  'PubllW)ed ...... k'y 4urfng n,. Colt,,,. YI" 1eX('pT durin" .Th.nktgl",mg. Cnllllm .. . nd bll., holiday, • • nd during Ix.mln.' .. .ion week., in tn. inl"'" of Bryn M.wr COliev' II In. ArdrnOt' Prlnll"; Company. hdmorl, P •• , Ind Bryn IMwr CoI,eg.e. -. J� 'CeU'" ..... r. ,,,,lIy protecT.d by (opyrlghl. NOI".n; th.l .ppe.,. In 
II me)' be re'prlntlKl wi lolly or In Pirl wlltloUl permll,lon of 'nl f:di'or·in.chI.I. 
lonORtAL IOARD • 
14�ef . . • . . . . . . . . . • . . . • , . . • . •  � • • . . . . • •  ', . • . . .  Jinlt. Copen, '63 . 
•••••••••••••••••• :. .  • • •••• ••••• • .  • •  . • • .  Brookt R�d •• '04 \ . �:-'-_"- �==�:� .. ....... ,......................... (Ilin Ro,h4tf\berg, '6.4 
� • . • • • •• • • • • • •  i.;o ••• -r •••••••••••••••• Cn..*'--SuIiD._ '64 �� ....... . ... ... ............................. �J.n. Kefbin, '65 
c..triItwti... Wit_ . •• . . . • . . . . . . • • . . . • •• . • • . . •• • • . .  P.ulin. O�in, '63 
• JuU KJltiUI, '631 Mlr.nd. Milrvln. '63 
c....."._ ... . ,. :............... Cynthl. Bro ..... n. '6oi/ Jlldy Zin'Mf,' '6oi 
s.lt.crip..-....cwu,I.Ii •• MI. ... .., ••• •••••••• • •• • • • •• • • • • •  Und. ChIng. '65 
, , 
T H E  C OLLEGE N E W S Yfed"esd.y..,"pecember 5, 1962 
" 
College Clwrus�s 
,Will Join Voices 
In_ Seasonal Sing 
Tpe Bryn Mawr College. ehoTUd 
{bristmas CatolQgs (ontajn Choice 
Of a Gala Galaxy Of "Glorious Gifts 
and the Haverford Colte� Glee Club by Edna PerkilUl and delivered. It's cheaper to be 
will join in prt!!enttng the �nual U all the pink plastic Christmu exotic at home jn 
�ChrJst.mas Carol service to.be held �reel i� the United slate! w�re· cus' $1500 "Shah 
-Sunday, December 9, in Goodhart ' p}aced-"end to-end. . • . whicli Is made '01 
Nieman-Mar­
Toosh Gown," 
wool � collected 
Halt, and Monday, December 10, In Well anyway, this brings us to from Himalayan rocks where .it 
Roberts HaU at Haverford (both tit the probl�m of pr�ents to put un- had been lelt by ibexes rubbing der the pmk plastic tree.s once we .. 8 p.m.) get them 01\ their leet again. l! their throats during mating sea-
• 
1���:::=::'������� ���"o���f;�� i'�T ���ff . H;, :y{1rjj;id. �r lIono1 �li..':!;',-6_ Conlt.nCl '651 B. ib." Tolpln. '651 N.nty Glln. 
'66/ Vicky '66, '66; An", lovgrln. '66/ Edn. 
P"klna, '�, St.mm. '60: Ann BradllY, 
,.....1 Undet �e directi.,on of Mr._ R., going Christmas shopping reminds son. ' 
G�aale; the BrYif'l1awr Chorus will'" ou of the 1aat-tith� -yOu 'Iwnl! "�- l,T-YO-URSE�F-:..- ���� 
sing a motet lor Advent arrange(l youl'!I&lI in a washing.. machine· 
by Mr. Goodale, entitled, Mi88us with too many Iuds, the solution is To judge from the' catalogues, 
, 
- Joen' OeutKh. '65. 
.. IUSIHUS STAI, 
81. Gabriel [t "'as ,,-i"--bv ...... ;m to stay .home and use all those les- ."do it yourself" is back in  style. .. . .... W� � -- iVEFlooking cata, 10,'"'_ that eome SUISCI.PJIOH IOARD t"'b I d M r les I S' ._, th .�.. With the merchandise t bey offer Juli K"iu,. '63/ Ro.wln. Llchlln'"Jn. '65/ Linnl' Cost, Bonnl l Shlnnon, '6.5; .,. a e 0 a , an ear y IX...:c n ip the mail. 
'63/ Donne
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It IKOnd deu m.lle, It the Ardmorl, under th. Act trom Mease Trois Voix; a, cb.rol Or your own yogurt with a 
• 
• 
• 
• 
of Mlrch 3.1819. by Zoltan K-qdaJy, The'Angela and want $60,000 worth of "Balkan yogurt maker,"·grow your � �C'"!�,:f!-��:� , on colorcd' h b d • To Monday Night.'s Guests 
We are always happy to have. controveuial lectu.res OD 
campus and we are happy to have local residents .and studenta 
from other colleges attend. them. However, we,expect them 
to be polite to those who llold opin-ionll different from theirs. 
At Monday's'lecture on the :supreme Court given by Stephen 
Uzzell, the famiUar situation of rabble-rousmg studel)ts was 
rever_ , W. found the guests'.J>ehavipr rude anol th;;>ugbt-_ 
Jess: blrey interrupted stUdents who questioned the speaker or 
disputed--.his 3.rgumeot; the.¥.- ta�e(t among themselVes' while 
tne students spoKe and made audible slurs on anyone dIsagree­
ing with the speaker. Whether or not we agree with their 
and the speaker's position, in aU respects we feel their beha. 
vior was IrresponsIble and inexcusable: ' 
the Shep�em;-and..&.carol,..The Un� '0: 
own mus rooms, roa east your 
.pot'-' V,',.,'n wn'tte b Am or, bette vOice foralr of ten feet, flee the u:o.I • n y an er- yet; .. genuine Jmported camel sad-
lcan revolu.tionary, William Billings.· die with folding legs . . For only burning building :on your very 
The Hav�dord chorus will 'sing p. $11,500 you can get a real Chinese own escape ladder, and even "as­
Bergundian earo�Pat-a-pan and 0' 'Junk, hand . painted, fullY rigged", iemble your own Mtiques." 
Little Town of Bethlehe.m. ' Tile "do it yourself" craz.' ex-
The choruses of both colleges will Philosophy Club IDvites tends even to the toy departments ... 
join to perform the highUght 01 the Princetonians to Lecture For only ,7.98 any child can "stage 
se.nicc, l\lagnifiC}lt in, C, for a ch'oNIJ. · a full seale invasion." The set 
of mixed voice", by Johann Pachel-
Que of the few things Prinoeto'l comes with· several regiments of 
, lacks is n Ilhilosophy club. - It- soidfer.,' a ")1astlc beach, and an bel. The Bryn Mawr-Itaverford or- t eel 1 II to B 'f f Y ,,_�u�m,! ' na ura y, ryn .  awr or .�",. .."' -, be 
h " II h' be- h I -A d to ::l .... :I-. - ," �- --enemy ma.Jd!m� gun_1oilUI can c estra WI accompany t IS num r. e p. n remeuy tnlS SItuation, demolished at the touch of .. .but-Pr?fesslonal pI!yers hav.! been ask- B.!}'n Mawr has agreed to try to . . , 
ed to perform the difficult trumpet stimulate philosophical Princetoni-
ton. More domestlc- chIldren ' ean 
Freedom of tht Press­
This Tim4t in "Ole Miss" 
eook with miniature mixes, turn­
passages. The eombination of til'e aos into forming a club of their own. 
-' voices and the orches�- renClers 
ing out sueh delicacies ae.fert�e 
... a Therefore, on Thursday, December cookies complete w.ith fortunes. II 
.. The editor of the �lississipian, the campus siaily news­
paper at the University of Mississippi, is expecting a '\tote of 
cen�ure from the Student Senate for her editorial stand on 
the treatment of Negro James Meredith. Miss Sidna Brower, 
the' editor, did not comment on Meredith's admission to the 
university but urged that studenU accept Meredith once he 
had enter.ed and...J:ece..atly w.I'ote_ an article conderrwing those 
who ransacked the dormitory room of two students who )lad 
Kdten dinner with him. \ . , 
On this campus, it hardly needs saying that violence is 
110t a, just means lor solving a problem. On Mis& Brower's 
apparently it does, We apj)laud Miss Brower for taking the 
[stand she' did and admire her for maintaining her position­despite widespread critiei$m and threat! to her-family, As 
An editor it is her right and perhapa her duty to express dis'!!; 
dent opinions. Students are free to oppose their newspapers 
position but not, we feel, ,td right to take a stand in the first 
place, 
Thanksgiving C,uts, 
this music both beautiful and a:"cit· 6. g ... up of Pr,'·-eto ·' d , .... n u,,"ergra u- they don't feel dike slavin&, over a 
ing. , . ates and gradU'l.tes are coming .here hot stove, they can get a 48 piece 
'£4e singing of beloved Christmas for. tea and a lecture, to be given set of "miniature play foods/, h;l­
carols such as The First l'low�J1 and by a Princeton prote�r, Mr. Pitch- eluding n .JObster, For the sadistic Hark the Herald Angels'sing, and er,_ on the. subject or Emotion. It is cliUd Sea� offers a large doll that ­
tpe Chrlstmaa Story, read by Dr. hoped that. ,his will not only encou- com�s complete with attachable 
Mutch of .the Bryn Mawr Presby- rage the formation Of" a Princeton bandages. plaster casts, crutches, 
terian Church, will complete the Philosophy Club but will, in addition, and yellow chicken pox. spots. 
concert, .an adt;litlop to the campus' I encourage a retum invitation from To help sales, var40US compnn-Christmas festivities. - tl}em sometime in the future. iee have turned to the arts. Poetic , " '� S :J P Of . ' p. deyic8s like. alliteratiQll are· al-,Dougrass re aces oems WRYO good .... und Ch,i, 'm.a, ao 
. SearS advertises everything :(rom 
W· th -E it E ' . ' "Hower ... Hoaters" and "Penn�ylva. I very ay xperlences . niB pre"el '_paok,u 10 "Helpful 
-. . - HIPPOS lor 111m and Her." 
by Br,oob Robarda 'feteran qf Wond War .I which he Turning to sculpture, they offer 
The Nad from experience 'to ·' 'read. The poem"describes the tasks busts' of pract.ic'ally everyone, 
poetry is often eircuitous. Yeats involved in taMing care of a man from F4ison to Beethovan. Speak­
entangled the events of his day- ..... ho was expected to die the first ing of Beethoven, musi$: is one of 
to-dny existence in a mythology of night he 'Yas brought in\O the hos- th ... e biggest attractions in the 
occultism, Celtic Jore and .. faerYi pital, but lived on lor many Sears catalogue. The true music 
Byron clothed it in such imagin- nfo!'ths, not with a determination lover can get 8 small bust of Bee­
sry .figuree. as Don· Juan, Childe to live, but a determination noe. to thoven, 'Chopin, or ,Mendelssoi)n, 
Harold and Manfred. . 'die. • � which, <in' closer eXamination, 
� Mrs. Marshall stated yesterday that Thanksgving Vaca- What is partif!ularly interestin&, From that period of his-life turna out to be a music box. It's 
tion wenkYH-y�ell T.here.. were..few..e.r s'tudenta...8baent lt9m about poet W. D. Snodgrass, -who· spent in collegei and universities, not jusJ_!L reiular music box, 
last and first classes than there had been under tfie old� sys� read his poehr- in" the DeanefY came "Ulepoem "The Examina- though_ It_ play.LL�:quality 
tern. knyone who has an urgent reason for leaving early or 'ast Thul"lday, il that he puts tne tion," which describes the avan- musical movement" by  the .bon-
eoming back late from Christmas vacation should see her events of daily experience into 'hi!l, cioU!l ,bl1ndness with whieh a gNUp -ored composer. 
. 
respective Dean and state her reasons in writing before she -poetry '&0 directly. of "b1ack·robed" ffgure!l mutilate Othe� than that, Sears otrer� an 
departs. If Christmsd Vacation goes as well as Thanksgiving Snod�all prefaced most ot the a golden eagle. BetON! reading the am�zing _array _of more or less 
did, there will be no penalties given. We congratulate the .. re�dinga. 01 bis poems with the. ,Poem (which was first read at a musical items. 11hey have ·beer " 
student bOdy fot proving' itself capable of Iivtng up to this oceu!'ences in his Hfe from which, graduation ceremony at 'Columbia -mugs that. bel� out driJ1kin� songs, 
responsibility. ' "  .they were..distilled. He is neither University),. he was careful to ex- brown juga that give tort.h. the­vagu�nor secretive about the pro- plain to nis audience-' what he strains OJ. '�The LittJe Brown Jug," 
ee&a by whicl]J his e,xperience be· meant'by his' mythological symbol a,ahtrays that croon "'Smoke Gets . , 
_ • corned his poetry. , _ the eagle.(inteJlect and wisdom). ' In Your Eyea," "Early AmerJcan Arts Night :62 "Will Slight NQ Muse, 
To�Offer A Variety,Of Entertainments 
Born in Wilkipsburg, Pennsylva. • After l'elting til. BA MA and Spice racfa" that greet the mom 
nia, Snodgr83s !ater ,lived in anC?- MFA at the Unive�i� of iowa, willh: "Home Sweet Home," coffee 
t�er small Pennsylvania town, Snodgrass taught for a short per- _pots that warble" "Let's Hive 
Beaver FaU •. lfe wez:lt to high iod at,Cornell University and th� Another OJp of qoffee," baby pa­
school there, nnd took _ part in Univenity of Rochester .. BeIore cifiers that sooth 'With Brahms' 
Knool pljilya, was a member of �ading' his poem "Lying Awake " "Lull80'by," plastic nuns at organs' 
the tenn�1 �m,.._lln played the I I, �cribed �he house he n�d, . who play "Ave Maria," and cookie 
tympani lor the school orchestra. lived In outside or Roche,ter, where jar.s tHat �ntone "The '�1ick�y 
• 
F�w of the muses will be slighted first number, divided into thre� 
by the diversified program of � mo..vements, ProceMional, Wolcom 
Night, 1962" This evening of Jight Yel�, and There 1.8 No R684!" will be 
drama, poetry,' dancing. and both vo- danced solo by Pam Mulac. Th� sec­
. cal and instrumental music, co-ordi- ond number will bt!: pe.r{hrmed by 
nated by chairmen Barbara Wyler Bobble Hurwitz, Elena Mestro, 
.....,Jlnd Wanda Bershen, will be present- Terry Sailtin\, Gretchen Field, Minna 
ed Friday e\'ening, December 7, 01\ Nk,oum and ,Pam M�la�. 
\he .. ltage ef Skinner workl�op. Calliope, adopted muse of 'f-olk-
"THE PLOOD" the, wind eHpping in through 1\10us8 Club Song." 
The poem "The Flood" describ­
es the pt,th which the lile of one 
. � 
• 
Thalia and Melpomene wi11 be - singers, will oversee the voice-:gUi­KOnorld by the premiel'tl perfonnance tar numbers of B& Gallway and Stu 
of Mia Uninne. a.pl�y 'nltten and McDougal. Anna Norberg. pianist, 
directed by Roger Hertz"tl of Haver· and"Bemie Berman, violinist, will 
06 the boYI who played-tht coro­
net in the -ot"Chestra _with him .haa 
taken. BefoN! reading. the poem, 
Snodgrass e�plained how ne had 
returned to Beaver Falls &ft'er 
many yeaTS of abaencEt AIter see-. 
lng the damage done by a Hood to 
�he Ihome, of the people in the 
. PQorer' secdon 0'£ town, including 
that of..Jiis 'high school,ottheatra 
friend, lui � "The Flood." 
. 
cracks' was "likely 19 lift the rug Eventually the Sears mu.�ic men 
right off the 8oor." He found. the ran out of speeifie song titles, so 
motha pa'rticuiarly ,bothersome, and, the �talolfue is fuM of things that 
tells' how- they "squirmed up, snip. play "colonial waltzes"";" "oriental 
,er·style, betwe� slash the rusted tunea;" "lively tunes,'.' and e'ien 
edgea of the screen'l tryinc to get rofl"ta"tic t�J1es·"'1he last ca[egory 
Inside his room. ', . . ill the most popular-amonl the 
\ 
(brd. The cast 'will Include' Jane 'form ahother duct. 
Robllina, George Sargent and Caro- 'llI}e: Bryn M .a.wt Madrigal Singers 
Iyn Willis. will salute .Polyhymnia With their 
Two dance seqUj'!ntel will be per- performance a! the' Lamentation or 
.. rormed under the auspicious eye of J�rl!miah· by Thomas Tallis. In an 
Terpsichon!:1 mu.e of the dance� '[he, entirely dift'�rent vein, Etlen Halpern 
ftrtt sequence, chOTeOgn,phed by-Sen-' will play a Spanish guitar aecom­
ta Driver, will include two numbers.
 paniment of Jane Robbins' 'ri!cital in 
Dance Fi,uu wUIbe per;formed by Spanish of a poem by Garda-Lorea, 
Nicole Schupf and Senta Driver; �use of lyrLc poetry, Euterpe.. will 
and IkON, by Beverly Car�te.r, -:robe, be fur1her honored by tbe public 
Williams and Senla Driver. a�uncement or'the outcome 'Of the, 
The second sequence will also eon- . current poetry eontest. 
Ilat of two numbers, A Cel'ftlloft, of TIckets f6r Arts Night, 196.2. may 
Carol. and Three 10 Get Read,. both ..... be purchased at. the door lor 75 centl 
choreocrt.phea by Pam Mulac:. The or charced to paytiaYr 
After graduating- from high 
school, Snodgrass attended Gene.: 
va College, went into the Navy, 
and later went to the Univenity 
of Iowa. l-Wilile d"oing �duate 
work at Iowa, !he took a job ai an 
aide' in a Veteran' s Administra­
tion Hospital. This job was the 
aouree of the poem about a dying 
OOURGEQJB POET 
Mr. Snodgrass hal been cited for . haVing ''the gift of· transformlng 
prdinary experience-;tncluding the 
d�mel!tic,' into a decisive .act of the 
imagination . .  ." He has all6 been 
called a "bourgeois, poet" �ause 
of the often pioeaic nature of his 
polVD'· _ 
Whether he ia bourgeois or gift­
ed is  a matter of individual likea 
and dislikes; his clear, vibrant 
I"e{lding given here last" week of­
fered t.he audience the propet basis 
�of judgment. 
thinp that .play Nmant\C tunes 
are a· "manly'! mbaieal tie rack, 
a ploving' statue of the I Santa 
:1\��t'la" and a "re.Volving' tid-bit 
tray.� . 
In case this glittering array 
of Christmas cheer make!l you 
want to eScape Ghristmss altoge-
ther; you can get, lor only. one 
dollar, a palsport to the moon, 
coO}plete with the "fasciJ:tating 
sto". of lelal measlires the issuer -­
used to claim all of outer .pace." 
Maybe someone should put that' 
under the pink plastio tree in the 
WhJte House. 
• 
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. Russian :Diama,,, The 'Bedbug, 
.: Satirizes Mechanized World 
TV .Program Stars' Alger' ·Hiss; , 
-Causes_.CAJ�troversy On Nixon 
by Janice CoP'a 
bJ DJane Schulle.r man Voorhis, who remarked that 
of the !M!C!Ond .aet, sex, romance, lov" union card by manyina her artisto· On"Friday, November 9, a ainjular- the ute of hiI taped remark. "would � bandshakine. vodka, daneinK, Itcb- -eratic dauabter to a worker. This Iv " -oo"ou. see.- ·took pla,e at the be without my au''''''''Y'' it HiM The- Society Hill ·P1iyhouae "WU d I � uw .. ... �.� lng, and cigarette. are only listed altuation is not vaU in 1962. t wa. New y.,k ,'' d(OI of the Am6riea abo-apna .... ed.--RoW8Vu hi. p ...... , too ambitious in undertaking ita J - � current otrerlne._The .-Bed�U&. by in .. dictionary ol _reb.iama. in 929. Broadca1tilll Co., but one that Wi�W.aL�eded....and ABC did not & .. 
d �. Th rod At the end, let>-- out. of hi' cage, The 'modern relerenees in the in fort ... -e .. · ht. hoUl'!l was the core VIa inUr Mayakon"". e p uc- � k' ,. tb d' d J lete him from t.he ptOiram. tIo . d '  bl b t --·.···�·h yp 1ft no Ices a. au lence an play (to Staliograd being Volgo- of a broiling controversy in which ,. n IS a mIra e, U 1UI.......,w-a .  hi ' . r hs . d ' h G p .� ' w - On the other hand, the first Phll-�'.Il d b ' h ... tr s ott expression 0 un ppmeJl ira to t e reat a ...  otlc ar, millions of American. were emotion· "'" e y, Its . aut or an ex a·' d .!ear: bee of d I' h . ' . . .... d I . " ...... Bedh i · ·reI .,... an "" ome. one e Ig t.... etc.) do uot fit With the references· .atuy lnvolved.. --'__ a e pb.ia. prot.eltel'l took a dilrerent vag!ll1�a.-:-. ,. "e u, a a wel he exclaim&'- ,jDarling. now did M' ak .• 1. .I "'� "'-'AO '_I1 __ j - - polntOi: view. ResldenLs con,nl":n-and absurd plaY i (althouah jta poli- -', - . . - , - - '- . " 8y Ov_y_.�a�e � �l� "'fhu�ocea.IU'iI-warthe-1l:iUling of a '4'� 
tical and �ial ' imp1icatloJUI ara.. oJ). you get h.,;re . . .  , When were ybu One Country. ek. ,The additions learneRt ot a ftelevil!on progra� en. e4 -that Annenberg wal imPoling � . ) Th PI h to h unfroz�n 1 This moment waS cap- only lerte to offend the ears of any- . titled, "Political ObltuaI'V of Rich. "L\lllSO!'ship" because or his decision VlOU. . e , ay oubl
'·of
ac �'ft:�°ln
w� tured very well by Ronald Martini one who mowl either tl.e plav ' J  "to-black out the'"prollram. However. ever teem mcapa e JUI-..... 11" ' '\ J or ard M. Nixon." This program was 
th 'I . I th Ia - ired nd .• , who pla� the lead in t.he Socle�y Soviet hiltory. · b, the e�d of the week. the mail to . e eye . e p y requ a 1 Hili producti08 ' . to murk Mr. Nixon'l apparent pais. 
• 
- --
faUI trat lb places. 
• 
S�ial mention mu� al'o be �v:.. l>Aj'E TOO REMOTE' �::UI�ro�l �: :���to:;le d::ea� . � !;�gh�nn:��� ;:e�:n� f:�r� • en to anie i h i u In-ral!��t�rOlllT1ft11JR" e Iiltlie ee . UoA.-alKl-tw9nty per ���t.::;�::::=:::1 - - - - .-.... -job-of-playitlt Olec' Ba:rd, -the proft- ;-- . � � �-- - -- poWnr.�.� 1"""'Oft" Mayakovl1Qr waa a part of the teer who arranges �he wedding in more effecti�e if the HC?nd act had The cause of lb. eontr"9veray was .Hiss incident. was heavier than on revolutionAt)t movement in Ruslia. the fint act. taken pl"fe m 1979, not tn 2012. We the appearance of a ltationery any other subject in tho new.paper's Although no� a P�)t member, he· 'l1Ie� Socieb" 'Hill Playhouse must have, of coW'Se, nO.t come to the � salesman. Alier Hilr. the former history. was sympathetic to the caUBe. He be eommended on attempting to ot tota�ly m�hamZled. wO��A .. VO�ngt.o State Department ofljcial convicted . . ' chole rather to express the "ferment present an Am��an "'I8udienee with or putting Illitar-p ayU\� uo;:A m in 1950 ot perjury when he at.ld that. DuOlijt the middle of Sunday alter.-and experiJuentation ... oL.hla.. .time thia imPortant Ruslian play. But zoo cagCl. or considering the discov- he never palsed secreta to a .soy jet n�n. Jam� C. l:Ia�ert.y, now ABC _ througb �e medium ot poetry and ' why did they'notleave it as Maya: ery of one BedbUJ'US Normalis'a fau- spy ring. On this program, Mr. Vlc lId�t for Ne�l. pno�iij 
• of playa, kovaky Wrote it! The American taatic accomplishment, but the Hi" spoke about hia uaoclation in M�;"chp�rlang� W;1�IlIoJl>ot.hlet,_ 
A reading of his poetry Is an ex- play begins in 1962 and eoncludel iq, .point of the play remains and 'm1ght the late 194.0's with a young Cali. and urged him t.o recoruuder the � 
ttraordinary experience. The rhym�1 2012. There was no need to change have been brou,bt across more e�. fornla congreaaman, Rtchard Nixon, on the program. He �ld Mr .. Chpp 
are .shocking, the images tleird, the the date. albeit it was written for a tiVely it the date haa not seemed who as a legi.etator ram.rodded the that Howard K. South, who con-. , , two:year probe which teIIwted in cei'ted the' 'program id, ea,. �id, . '� meter entirely new. Although The contemporary society. and contem- ao remote. 
Hisl' detection and conviction. � were to prelent a Pohtlcal Obi. , Bedbug II wrlttetl in prOBe. one porary today means 1962. U anyo�e is interested in .&ee� . 
_ _ . _ l\J,!lry oLThomaa E. Dewey� 1- WQuld linda here tha...aame wildneQ • ..Ib..ock: But the.play was-not only written a productlO� of -a Tatber fantastIc . The 8rst announcement of Ofe certainly want. Lucky Luciano to be 
. . 
' ing lac� of tact, and coarse humor in 1929. it wal written about 1929. Russian play (even though the per- pro&,ram wal on Saturday. Novem- on it." Thia reference wal to the ii ln his pOetry. - The�·nflJt'"·lICene·-lrbaf61 -em -the formanC:e is not on a protessional-ber-fo. Vla-'"an'"'""1UBociated. Preo--re--"""7"-fonn'; New York. racket bou w�ho' �� .-�-' Mayakovsky waa the poet laure- presence of NEPmen. tfie petit bqur- level). the Society Hill Playhouse il leasa which read. "Alger Hi" will was imprisont!d al a relult of probes ate of St.alin'l .auuia, but. be ' saw reoise traders pe.nnitted in Rusala located at 607 8th Avenue (accessible appear on a n8"tionwlde-televiltoD_ by AI ... Dewey when he was a prose. the dangers 'of the- technoioeical 10· in the l�·s. Such a scene , eould by bus and foot by day. by wi only program Sunday entitled 'Political cutor. · ciety developing in the Soviet Union. not -occur today.- at night). The Bedbu, will be giv- Obilu&JTY or Richard Nixon· ... . One 
The Bedbug, written in 1m. is a' The plot rests partially on RoIliA� en week-ends for the .rest of the of the ·tint persona to receive this Despite the criticism. Mr. Annen· berg would not cha.n&e hit decision, 
and soon another televiliop ltation 
owner began to question ABC'i 
judgment. The Taft Broadcuting 
Co." of Cincinnati. Ohio. announced 
!aLer .in 'the afternoon that it wal 
cancelling the program on stations 
there and in Columbus, Ohio, 
devastating saUre on the meehan- lie Pavlovna'a desire. t.o secure a month. release was Walter a Annenbera'. 
!zed life of the futUre. Editor and Publiaher ot 1he Phila· 
As a .sort of Iymbol to !.he end of " . ' 
DE . 
. delphia Inquinr and President of . 
'he revoluUona", .nl or lree ex· Decalogue r or ssaglsts. 1<io.gl. PublicaUo •• , Inc. His reo , pression in the arts. Mayakovsky , -action was immediate. He contact;... 
committed suicide by lO!ffng at Rpa- :- b1 William C. Loerk.e' " 
' - ' . ed the Televisidfr Divllion of Tri-
'aian-rouletie on the morning of April '. angle Publications and ordered the 
14. 1930. • ' AsIIociate fro(e880r or the Histor1 of Art two Triangle. atationa which are 
Th�Bedbug II. divided into two J: Thou shalt choose a title and have no other title before it." .tJJC affiliatea-WFIL-TV Philldel-acta. The tirst Is let in 1929. the � Ph1a and WNHC-TV New Haven, 
second fifty year8 1ater. The first II. Thou shalt not make unto thee thine own image or likeness: leave Connecticut, not to carry tJie Nixon 
act the marriage of Ivan that. to thy bioirapher. . . •. . " obituary" progrg.m beWl!,lIM; of Hiss' 
alial Pierre Skripkin. pro- ill. Thou ahalt not take the name of thy title in vain, for the reader involvement. 
to Ellivir Davidona Ren- will not hold him guiltlesa that taketh his title in vain. In the Sunuay edit.ioll of t.he In. aissance, daughtel! of ariltocrats. It -rv� Remember the point to pr�lent; it )Vbolly: IIx daya shalt; thou' labOr qurrer .. a.ltat.ement by Annenberg gives MayakovsjQ. a chance to Ihow in chaos' and do all thy work; but the aeventh day is the day of said that he could not see any "use.. 
hoW" quickly Ideall dilappear-bow clarity, in it thou ahalt not do any work but write. ful purpose': in all�w.ing Hlas. who each is out for his own well-being V. -Hoi!Sr Ithy moth!!'] tongue that thy daYI msy &e long on thy campus. had been convicted of perjury for 
first. VI. ' Thou .halt no� kill the iq.ea with adulaUon; neiUier shalt thou de- denying that he pa"ed secrets to 
FIRST SCENE prive it of facu. .I the Communists, to. comment about 
Th • ._' , b th VII. Thou ahaItoflOt·COmm.Jt thine es-;'y to the adultery ot tumbling irreve-
"a
u 
distingu
ed
ish
h
�d America?" who l°
nd
" 
e pre-operung atloCmp y e . h.nee or c:.lculated guile, " a y' lerv II country m· war a players to brina- the audience into in political office. 
• th- play bv hawking their warea VIn, Thou shalt no\ steal: name the hilla whence eometh thy help. h ."_ . 
among the playgoel'l wu JI. touch- soon responded to ABC'I' proa:ram 
When 10:30 p.m. arz:ived, manY 
Americans turned on their televiaion 
Jets to see a 8eheduled Veterans' 
Day prog;.am about our Armeil 
Forees and were inatead greeted 
with the spectaCle of ":"atching a 
man who had betrayed his country 
-.tting In judgment on 11 distinguish. 
ed American._ To those who were 
�t.rong e!!9ugh to ltv and li.ten. 
Bin explained that he WIlJ tnerely 
the impersonal vfctim or Nixon'a 
drive iot political fame. Y'ou might. 
infer that Nixon, 'the opportunist, 
waa unmoved by Hi,,' treason-he 
only wanted � get his name in the 
paper. . The Loa Angeles .TuDes, in an 
� J IX. Thou shalt not be�r fa wi tness: where there is error, destroy it; 
T outa,M.la of other AmerkAlll 
in ... move, but the young people play- where there I  dec � • pur it; where there il confusion. order it. 'AI.. - X. Thou- .J... .  lt not covet .thy �eighbor'a� e ... y, thou shalt not. covet thy • and the telephone Iwiw.;u.boarda at editorial, said that "even .ome aea-\ ing . .  the peddlen did not lUCCeed in '")1 ...AB.C'a. tlew...Yon- beadquatten we.re · ..,...,.,... "H .......... h h h • . �n4igbbor's idea. nor ..hil Ityl., nor his tralnilli'. nor hi) ..8P;ee4, 'Dor hil · . .... ,..;... '-'IAU"-;l"t.el'f"' n1Ult- IVA ur- ... catTYinroff this connettion. -They brilliance, nor anything that il t.hy ne.ighbor'l. ftooded with calli whicli seemed fQr ried aw..ay sick . •  _.tbe.B.ial.lIQuence did very well, however, throughout '. the mOlt. part to a� with the was the central ' obscenity." . the play in tbe many ro10 they were ' Done on Mt. Sinai after position that Mr. Anne'nber& toOk. -rrt-Uiswer to the accuaatlons made required to act. The quick changes 4.0' daYI and 40 nieht.. One of the prot.elt.ers ·waa a pro- by- Hi .  on the program. Sen. Karl of &Itume and personality were of grading papers. gl'am participant. formQr Congresa- E. Mundt, Acting Chalnnan of the utually effective. committee at the tIme of t.he invC$-
.. 2:i�;a���':':Vi::::� th�
d 
h.: PogO· Soggests Fallout Shelter for Population' Explosion, ::�o';. ;;��:�:i::�;::.u:ta':d been lost. The cutTent production 
b S b • I 'S I ·  P ' bl biased. It (the investigation] wal haa mu.i, b, Sid.ey Shu •• k which But Du os Has More u .stantla 0 utJons to ro em a team job u'ged fo,"" d by • d .. is often goOd, but too frequent. AI- ....... , termined 8114' dedicated CQnunitl.ee thouch several in&trumimta are men· by Ronni belin makes .t t'(idcnt that medical ad· .. que.tion of birth. ·cont'rol, which. and uff. It wa. not motivated by tionfld in the play (a ·ilJitar is Pris- Pogo sugg� that "a fallout vance has little to do wtih popula- apart from its mechanical aspacta, politici. It l"lCeived bipartisan., sup-
. . 
ypkin's symbol). it was not meant ahelter alainlt • population explo- tion growth. Despite wa'r, famine, has profound aocial ramifications. port, in the committee. Hila il to­to be a musical---only 'to have the sion would be a must," but l'tlT. Rene epidemic, 4.nd social disintegration, According to Dr. Dubol, it is �ial tally' wrong in allegina:jt wu pur­�uliC be another element in the J. Dubol. of the- .R«kereller -lnstl� hwnans have dauntlessly proliferat- structure., not. ... religlon. which de� sued so persistently becau,l&. or Nix. range of speech t;ypes. Mr. Shupak, tute, offered another· view in his ed, Even today, the most popuioul t.ermines "liirthr rate. The ultimate on's political plans, or because of 
.one feeb, his taken advantage of recent Class of 1902 Iceture on ''The areas are those Jacking in any' pro- 'problem concernl the ba.k blolo,ical any one individual's persistenee -or. --the, script. 'The mUlic occupiea ,too Population Aftlaiii:�" gram of public health. desite; _of all living things' to "see penuaaion!' . much of the play. The pbra.se. "poulation explosion" U hUJ!l8n concep;' of population other living things around them!' Mr. I:brgerty and Mr. Smith later Mayakovsq ulel Edward Bella· is misleading and merely expreaaes are fallacious. perhaprthe aDIWer AI for education in family plan- otfered MI'. Nixon equal time in re-my's technique to join hil two acta. . the panic felt by the modem .world, lies in the animal kingdom. Mr. nlng, it il ablJUrd to speak of luch buttal if he..wanted it but lfr. Nixon Fire destroYI Prisyp"ltin's wOOdine, Suddenly aware that the lteady pop. Dubol points out that animals have B topic in areas where ;eneral declined. S�h an offer, aald Rob­but he alone survivel. frozen in the ulation inc:reaae · in the: put , ten c e r--t,a i n homeoftatlc meduylisms health i. too poor to inspire atzen&th ert H. Fin'ch, Nixon's former admin· cellar. When founa fifty 'years lat thousand ye;ri·. must � curbed, In which lerve to adjust population to to plan for the future. ·Further- istrative assiltant. haa the lIfeet of . er; he is resurreeted only to ftnd, additiolJ. falae' and dangeroul as- rood supply. Experiments h a v e more, if as' ln lOme itnderprivileged "placing Hi., 'a convicted' perjurer not the utopia of Lookln; Backward, sum,Ptions atem from the use of thil shown that cro ..... ding atf�ts the &l!-. parta of the world .. a large number , . .  on the aime footing as a Jormer btlt a diae,aseless. evil-Ie .. mechan>' term, namely: that the population Ima1's honnonal aystem 4nd leads of children die. in their fint five Vice President of the United Statea." ·ical 198". ' increase is. due to medical advances, to deprel$ed fecundity. years; familial limitation would re- They also atcu.ed Mr. Annenberg . , Prisypkin with his guitar, hi .. ' thai there. :is · an imminent food Upder extreme conditions, there ' sult.in a lack of individuals to main- or m/!king his det'ilion on the baaia cigarettes, his alcohol, his Itenns sho'rt.age, and tbat the IOlut.ion lies adsH_a frightful, but little uNler'. tain the c;:ountry'l economy, or a ",ro Nixon attitude onlr." He and the beilbue which' was froz�n in improvin; methods of contrac.ep-- Itood phenomenon known al the Hence" the difficulty it diyerae: denied thil remark 'by noting that" 'and reauneeted with him. is con- tiqn. . "population cra.hl' It--.ppears $hat . "As we eonLinue increasing our The Inquil"fr e.e�ured Nixon .dj· sidered a frea� worttlrof being put _ Historical research reveals cer- a high population density will acti- population, aU aorta of waYI of lite . toriaUy on oyember·P9. for' his in a zoo. In the mechanized 'world tain salient facton responsible for val.e animals' adl'1!nal als-terns and depentfent on having room to ex- comments on the preH follow!.,e ttl\! 
-------....,-------r 
he poptllation-..�he. Over the cause targe.numbe.n to die of ahock! pand . .  , ,,111 be destroyed." Yet.. California gllbe.mat9rial race. ' 
.1 ' centuries, wOTld population haa in- However, these mee:hani.smt az:e contraception alone is not the ans- Two dayl aftu the ptOK"ram, the M� DOOD� , creued ih aecordallC1! with both im- scarcely apparent in man · as the wer. Instead, Mr. Duboa asserts that Fedenu Comf!1unicatjons Commission Mr.' Dud�n. Auociat.e. Pl'Ofell- .... Proved methodl of producina- and -evolutionary process hal allowed we- mUlt learn .b) 1'tICOOIt:ruct. a com- di5t'toaed. that it' intends to alk ABC aor of Riatory, is "ying to Cey- Importinc food crops and teehnolog- for a .elective adaptation to life in plete!y different philosoph, of hu� arid the Triangle St.lJ.iOM for a Ion for the Peace Corps thla eve· • . h' h the hs Ical adv� making greal.e.r areas ,. crowded community. '- man ulst.ence 111 W Ie • emp '" statement or{ the number of com· nil1j". He .. ill be gone about two annable for hUJN.n babitation. It natural adjusting fQll&s are. .Iii falla upon the quaUty of human ' plaints ree�ved about. th, program. weeks. . .:, The briefest hlat.orica1 gUmPie � ovettome, there remains the life, nOt upon the quantity, Continu.d on " a,e 6, Col. 1 
'. , , . 
, > 
.. 
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Macready Saw Play As ' K 'Unit, . Pseudo-Plaionis�s In and 'Around Philad�pbia . .  
Th t r' T
' . Disgrace Dialectic \IUSJ(; -' 
In a Cia .. o( 1902 lecture, Decenl­
ber ., Mr. Alan bowner, direCtor of 
ea er 0 me "Is TV a 'Good'?'! Eugene Ormundy will conduct the P.hiladelphla Otehest.ra hi a �:e� �lUd.1 
�r 1t.i' Bach', Htandenbur, Concerto No. "2 in F. Carter's VariaUolUl for in the play, alwayi portrayed b __ • • Orchestra, and Beetho\'en'. Piano Concerto No. 5 ("Emperor" ). The 
" ,tu", by Ronni _lin and performance wIll take p1ace Thursday, Decpnber 6 -at 8:00, Friday, De-
� graduate I t  u d i e  I in English at In order to make �e Whloe har-
Connie Rosenblum' cember 7 at. 2:00, �turday. December "8 at. 8:00, Sunday. December 9 .. 
�""' _ __ �:::=;�::���:\��: : :
m
Otn�;�O"'�'
�
�Ir�'f.D�owner wen� on. Mtt with lpOlOIles to Plato) .. at 8:80. life lind contribution of William scbolArshlp and • .<.0- - 0- .  Alvin Rudnitsky, .iolin'ist. "ill perform in a Museum of Art concert at Van ... the modern director. Back in the good old days of Pelt Auditorium, 26th and Parkway.. There wiU be no admlsalon charge. 
Charlet Macready, the Victorian that- hia costumes and Greek perfection, Socratea waa a l'be Windsor String Quarte�, made up of membera of the Philadel�hia Orch. actor .nd man of the theatre. historically accuute. He man who always won an argument. 
• ! Sh k · 
, B h Id h ' h' h estra, will make its debut 011,;, Friday. December 7, at 8:30 at the Penn· Entitling hls talk "The Actor al \..:restored many 0 a ellpeare a ut e wou ave met. IS mate , 
. " playa {n their origlnanorm .
.  He. in- in tIIi$. "modem day" Phaedo. who sylvania Academy ,ot. Fine A)ts. Broa4: and Che1'ry Streets. (his will _V1CtAu:ian, Mr. Downer stated that
. stituted th,e_lull rehearSal, wilting favors the perhaps.mulldan� deJl,hta 
- -�-a tree pcrfonn1Ultt;;"--- , - . . 
the- key to many of Macready's per-'- "tha bta-acton work out their char� of televiaion. -4 
- Jerome -Rines. M�litan baas·barltone, will -appear in his first Philedal-
sonal idlosyncraciea lay in, his par_ actarizatlons accordinl to hiJ ,con- LUCK Y 1\1 ERJON phia recital at the Academy Tueaday; December 11 o.t 8:80, 
t.icipatlon in the . 0pinioJll.'. of. h!" ception 01. the whole' pla"y an,� dr!lI- -Only one dormitory on the Bryn Noted &ch pianist, Rosalyn Tureclc. ",ill be presented by the Tri·County 
Lime. He disliked the theater and ing his "aIiPemumeraries" (soldiers Mawr campus. Merion, has a tele-
' jConcefts Association on Wt!dnesday. Decenl'ber 12, at 8:30� The. con· 
and members of'the crowd) to create ,,',,'on _  ,' .. ,er' al othe- are thInk� 
cerL wlil take place at Radnor Junior Hi�h School in Wayne. Admis· 
was only forced into It. to pay his , --� ... . � . • 
I� __ � _"_��::,' debts, H' d . a visual effect. ing of buying them, ,. thi,,"edium sion is free. lS '  e.!!..re ,w� to..-.. �d..v'a desire for rreater ns- of -BIlter:tainment andJ..D.t edl4caJ.i.on ' _ !he Stringart Quartet will perform _Mozart's Quintet. in A (K.OBI) for a Victorian reotleman. fond turalism, Mr.' DoWner SLated, rav!! essentially corrupt and a deterrent clarinet and strir.g qua�t; Sartok's Quartet No. 3. and Bra"lun's iill\t�t " 
in 1851 he realized 'it by retirin&, . the theater the one lep.cy which from the mind's higher punuita, as . in 8 minor. Op. 115, for clar�et and string quartet. Admission Is free 
from the theater. He looked down was � survive !rom the Victoria.n- .Socratel &eeJl\I to think; or as Phae- lor the conc8{t, which wll� be held "- the MUllium Audito:rium, 83rd. � 
on his fellow acton. age to the present. do says. a n�ssary contact with and Spruce on Friday.' Dec�ber 14. at 8 :30. ' • 
Mr. Downer wal more concerned the out8ide world. and a valid means Tbe Philadelphia Lyric Opera eolnpany will presei!t Puccini's Tosca cODduct.-
wit.h A!ac�dY'I .work a� manager-Gordon,, ' Addresses ot expression! Here's what Soc- ed by Anton Guadagno on--Dewnber 9, 8:16'at the Academy. than WIth h .. . t.yle of aetmg, as the-- - - r, ..... ratia and' P!laedo have to a_y about Donizettj's o�ra, Lucaa dL Lo.mruennoor, will"be presented' by the Philadel-
(onn�r"elfected a revolution in-tile Interfaith Group the matter. phia Grar;d Ope;a,- Frlday. D6Cemb;er 7.'8:16 at the Academy. stagmg of Shakespearean and con. " Socratia: Where do you com!! , . " 
tenn.ora,.y way •. Mr, Downer er� On Freed()ln's Use from ..and where are you going, my _ llL EATER ... 
• 
plalned that in prodating a play friend? � : . _ _  �.Bert Lo.h.r�l't.ra),A �ix c�acfe;.a .n S. J. Perelman's oomeiy, Tfte JJuuty l -�acr�ady -"Pnc.eatrat.ed.... on ..}'the unity -- by Room Iselin .. Ph: 1 ve-- beelL- m the library pour· • _ -..£art. at. the bocust b:om.. neeemb� 3-22!�. :,:;.�u'e!'!m"-"�!!:J!,\JI��OL_I of the whole," on making the dra- , ing over tomes of rhetoric, and I'm ma1ine�_ at. 2;00 1)� We.dnes�ys ..wc4 S 
matic poet's vi.ion palpable to the Freedom, .a much overworJ!:etl off to the donna to catch the final 
. . 
. ' 
: 
" 
. ! '  ed . - , .\0' m,'nu'-, of Ben C,·,.,.- , Sheridan's classic. 'The &hool for Scandal, with John Cielgud will be � the audience. !Previously, the winLo . word. was examm lq a .�rh .. Jn&'- "'" S . - - - hub;rt, Thursday, rocus in a play had been the "gree.t ly thought-provoking manner by So: Why, how do you propose to 
moments." oL. the central cha-z:acter do that.? 
The Bedbug, a sat.iric farce by modem Russian poet Vladimir Mayakovsk)', 
• Ernest Gordon, author of Throurh will bt.�t_ the Society Hill Playhouse, 507 S. 8th Street from December 
The V.lley or the Kwai, and -oean Ph: On television-the gift ot 5.29. � 
Bored ""ith BMC? 
Take P�illie/s Fare 
For those ardent lecture-goen 
who have exhausted Bryn Mawr's 
nwnerous .uppl)', Philadelphia of· 
for a when. new and varied fa� 
'to satiuy their appetite •. Many of 
these lectures are free and leV· 
era! are parts or serlet. Th. foI-
lowing leebu:res are ofl'ered in ' the 
coming month: 
Drexel IR8titute. of -TechnoloiY 
entiUed French Civilization ., Jle. 
of �he Chapel at Princeton Univer­
sity. 
In his Interfaith discussion on 
"Freedom and Decision" Wednesday 
evening. Mr. Gordon asserted that. 
much at �asse. as freedom to­
day ,is "conditioned freedom," or 
discipline. 
The discipline of laws. folkways. 
and �ores. moJding the ty� of free-
dom which marks the acceptable citi-
zen, is taught in the home and am­
..Plified.. in ac.bool and college. This 
kind of disciPline can lead to confor­
mity, "Man is ,poured 'into a g�y 
," ted I h A h' h ' lI flannel "suit" and becomes a "cog" in �  . n t e rte. W IC l1'U.".,,-= . • trates French civiliution over the the "corporate machine." 
past. 2000 years. Tbrou&,h slides A secohd sort of guidance is tbUI • necessary and this comes throu&,h and recorded mualc, �e audience freedom of individuality. Freedom will see examples of IUch tJhlnp comes to the individual because he 
as architecture. paln�int, tapestry, is OOnllCiou. of the ne<!essit.y to act 
and'- at.afMd'-g1au-wtndowr Each -in a 'lmoral" way, Edueatton· l/ICin­
lecture will be offered ' at six dif- for:ce5 this sense as jt enables man 
f -t... t.i M Dda t-- Land.... to teat hi, experiences in ,n objec-eren mel! 0 YI a . tivli! manneY. . 
, 
�_6. and Thursdays at 1:30. 4, 6. and Through s�dy 01 the.. humanities, 
_ � at j)rexel Act.ivJ,ty Center, 82nd for example. we o.re mada..aware of 
and Chestnut Streets. The)" are 'our ''huntan-nel!s'  anu can idenl.ifY 
open � the public. with the whol! history of manlU.n�. 
Weekly talks on Philadelphia 
Orcheslra �ncertl will' be given . , -- - ' 
by the Rittenhou.se Square Wo-
the gods. 
So: A fine tift indeed. if it de­
lighis you to see the Musea recount 
their tales of lust and-·gore. 
Ph: Lust and.. gore! But, �ocratia, 
(iu)" .nd Dolla is the current production at. the Towne Playhou.se. 526 S. 
Ridge Avenue. 
}'rederick Knott', ·myatery-comedy Write 1\1e 'A Murder will be at the 
Abbey Stage Door. 6615 Ri.sing Sun Avenue. from December 7-29. 
you fail to see the essence of the PILMS 
.fonn! How else could one, be made 
aware of the "Y9r1d beyond these Joseph. and His Brethren, a Bibhcal 3P6e.t8cuJur. will premilfre December 5 
cloistered walls? How bette ... to .tir at the Mid·town. 
the mind t1!an to RecoUed. AIon, 'me Manchurian Candidale, a Ull'lHer that. out-Hitchcock', Hit<:hceck. is in 
With Milch? ,ita .ixth week at. the Fox in Philadelphia. . 
So: But doesn't. this deter the Melina Mercouri stars in Phaedra, the Fre'hch film produced by Jules Deisin, 
mind from bi&,her punui,ts? which is playing at the Trans-Lux. 
Ph: . Well, what. higher pursuiUl: j'he Rundolph, Chestnut and 12t.b Streets. featurea Boc�io, '70, starring 
could there be than to behold the Sophia Lore,," -and Anita Eckbet'J. 
-�ypnotic appeal of .!mowledge becon\� J\. 1Q..uble bilh-Swurd of J)iep�nd Sa�e GUlli,' is tea�d Ilt the Ardmore. 
Ing wealth on Tic Tsc Dough or ' 
--
cherished visiona realiHd on Queen 
�or A Day? .. 
So: Far higher puraits-what hap­
penl}d to meditation 00 beauty, jus­
tice . .  , 
Ph: And miss the Hantley-Brink. 
ly Report! Why, you yourself have 
oCt asserted, (quite forcefully, might 
I add) that justice cannot exis:t in 
a vacuum. And what is televilion 
but a way to fill the intelleCtual va­
cuum? , • 
-So: Yes, wit�\. dust! There ....is no 
-place lor so base a device in this 
academic. atmosphere. It give. but 
a s e m b l a n c e  of reality. filtered 
through a grimy tube, And isn't 
this merely ,an escape trom daily 
pressure. !  " 
Ph: I can't. agree. Why. just the 
other day, I.chanced to see a pictori­
al interpretation of your primary 
doctrln�the .earch for harmony 
and virtue in 0. chaotic world. 
So: What! . . .  I had no idea . .  ' 
I heard they were producing a !:pe­
cial'rendition of' Cyrano de Be&,erac. 
Was it really good!. Perhaps thil 
art form isn't as !=orrupted as 1 
thoU&ht. 
Ph: oh nQ.. my dear air, that. isn't 
on. until tomorrow. U we huten, 
'i'!>u might be exposed to the next 
ex�iting e p i .  0 d e of Huckleberry 
Hound . . .  
So : '  No further wordsYLet lis be 
going! 
. . ' B. M. Co Graduate Departm�nt of SOCI� W9rk Offers 
.Both Community Organization and Casework Study 
On "New Gulph Road acrQ.8S lrom 
'?tenon Hall is sibllated 'the Grad-
. . 
Uon centers are the Ohild Stud}" , opened to them ...... OUrrentiy. about 
' Center 01 Philadelphia .. the Com- one-filth of those. attend.ing are 
men's 6imnuttee for the orchestra 
From knowledge of past humnn tri­
umphs there arises " faith in that 
which is ",,£ove and"'eyond the ra­
tional" and -a sense' of hope for hu� 
man progress. , ' \tate Department ot Social Work mission on Human Relations, the men. . , However, individuality asserted in and Sooial Re.search of Bryn Mawr ... 
" 
on FrldaYI at 11:80 a.m, Season . . . Friends Committee on Race Rela- F,RQM AFAI\, 
�,�·�-t.iekeL6- ar.-'26; .Ingle ...admlssion the sense !?f y.'orthless· rebellion is Conege. Established in 1915 in 
' 
self-deStructive. ''The self"'-CoMCious memo,ry of a Bryn Mawr gradu- . tipnl, the ,Philad61phia Department The majority of atudents come 
, 
,1:50. December 7, {)harles White 
will speak at the Junto', i2th and 
W.lnut Street. For information 
call Junto, WA; 8-0985. 
, elton at obtaining maximum fNe- ate, Carola Woerisholfer, who was of Public Welfare" and the Tem- from Pennsylvania, though ti1 DO 
dom for one'elf may;---in the long a pJoMer in fOC-ial work in New pIe Univenity Center for Commun- means from the �PhUadelphia area 
run. be a form of alavery," Mr. Gor- York- City, its)lrogram of stud)' is ity Studies. Those in Community alone. They hav� 'attended .uch -
don said. ... in keepin, with ner interests and Org-anifJltion gain experience in diverse undergraduate institutions 
On his return frord the Jspanese goals. Health and Welfare Planning, as Barnard College, Georg'e Wa-The public is invited to the fol- prison camp. Mr. Gordon 'found his In 1920 the Department granted NeJ.ghoonhood Planning, U r b a  n "J $�ington University, MeGill Uni-
lowinr lectures at the University ideas best expresae(l in Russian lit.- its fint. degree _ a Ph,D. Today ltenewal, Intergroup Relath1ns, and versity, ,�oward l1nlverslty, the 
of Pellluylvania: December 6 - , erature, The writ.illgs of pOltoevskl two degnes are olfered, the Ph.D. Community Welfare Research. London School of tD.onomicl, Tern­
"Urba;Qsm an() Cultu�WiIl We in particular revealed the. erratic -and tile Master of Social service. In the program of study t-or�h&--pI ...... Univ,enit..y, ..t.b.t-.U.R.ivenity .o1 
Choo.e Excellence!" presented by " nature of lreedom: t1\nt freedom.'ls Following the premise that. pre� Ph.D. dea-ree, two yean of lut.time"': Nottingham, Englandr and Bryn 
Dr. Lefand" Haurd in Room "'-51, at once "divine and demonic, creative paration foT social work reqires a academic work beyond the MSS . Mawr ifs8U. • 
, ,Dietrich Hall, 3800 Locust Street, � destrUctive, rational and irra- basi\! core of kmnvledgtl u well as degr'ef are �uired. FIeld experi- For those Bryn Mawr students 
'. at � p.m. Deeembei' lS.- "The.. �op'I," One of' the c;:haracters in akill .ln Ita application, die Depart- ence i. �rleither planned nor re- consi�ering a career in the field , Role of Aiinority Magazi""s," a Ddatoevsk'y'l The POMe88eCl decla1'l!t me�i:, in ita Master .... degree 1pro�. quired a. a- IP{lrt of this advanced ot soeiJt.1 work, Ithe Department 
tll(.ture in 'the Annenberg School of that to kill onellelf ia to achie-ve the gram, provides a co-ordinated pro. work, Ibut demonstrated" compet- should -not be �rlooked as, being 
Co�munlcatitn- Series, The MUSi greatest rre¢om, Thil.Mr, Goz;don gram of concurrent bOurSes and encq in' pt tice l8 required a8 'part !too 'much like tJ)e undergraduate . Medi. in Contemporar1 Ametiu. interp�'ts as im,Plying that. the only field instruction,. ereparation i. of- of. admission criteria. The curd- sehool.  The curr.lculum Is quite 
This lee�ur� will be presentect' by w,-: to u�e "aulhentic" freedom is feted lor' two of the methOd. of culum include. four areas of study: ditrerent, as is the m'ethod of atpdy,A' 
Dr, Theodore Peterson at the An· ' to "blast one's way out of existence social work, CaseWork and � Com- �ial Wellare, Theory . in Social and .,it ,..hal an entirely separate 
n"enberg Sehool, 8623 Locust Street�. and become non.beisa&,." - � ... munity Organiutioll, aod for re. Work Practice. Social and Behav- faculty. Requhed for admis.ion is 
at 4:80. -Nevertheless, unlimited freedom seaTch fbr especially qualified stu- ioral.. Stienct1, a!ld. 'Research. _ ,-- loa "S" a,!eraJI.e .or lupple�eniary 
• 
The PobUadelp'bla.  Muaeum' o( endl in destruction or tyranny, To dentl. , . � . ' As late a. 1948, thel'e.were onl, evidenC'l! o.t i"telJedual capacity. , 
Ari ...preaenta the IpnowiDg-1ectu�s wbonlil\!ote irxHvkhlal 1Ifr�m to CAS
E
WO
RK" PRoG1t:AlIr.� .... .;..�lhirt. .... ix full-time students in...... the ..The admiuions nte.rview .t the V.n Pelt Auditorium, 26th"- the-control-of an-a9thorit:aI:ian Iiepa�i ,This...:..:..,ear,--1u)w.e.\'.eL... a;<t:e'i;d 'the... f90..i\: e"eetive�iit�r 
and Pal'kw.y: De c e m b e r  U - . "elite" i. to delLroy lb. individuaJ. \ Students _participating In the t4ere are elght)'-one. 5eventy.,one for d�nnning the fitness of the 
" Looklng at Art with Hobson Pitt- Man. must- be- able, .:rtl'her, to bow Cuewor..k.. ;program are placed for 01 whom are in the.. master's de· applicant for �rofelsional educa­
man," relatloDBh.iin in p.fntinr down before somet.hin&, · "infinitely field in.tn:tion in a variety of ar- I!'6e prdkram, with ten working tion. Financial aid is available, 
.nd lCuJPtuH,' a 2:00 p.m. and gre.ter than hinuelf," I. e. before e�lea. including psychiatrie and "!or their Ph,D, degree. Men have Any Itudents ,ipterested In apply­
''The New World of the ItaUan God. Our freedom ultimately lies medical aettings, tamily and chil- been admitted to the Depart.ment ing ehould con6ct M"T'l. Low er .t 
}ten .... . nctt." Jeetu*r Anne Cof- in ou,=- obedience to do God's will," dren's agencies. Among the forty- since 1939 when the entire Grad- the main ornee who will be glad 
fin HanlOn abo at 2:00. and "to Jive in rellowshlp with God." nine �renciee used u I\eld Instruc:- uate School .t Bryn Mawr was !o di�u88 pia"" with them, 
, , • -- , 
, , 
Wedne,d.y, December 5, 1962 
,' Perelman Defines 
, T�s of Justice 
Dance Club in New York 
Continued (rom Pare 1. Col. 3 Mn. Mason, on whose reputation as 
Ilnd Toby Williami; and the* auet- --a--chOleogl1lpher. the -invitation to . perfonn in New York w'tls etttended-> 
will choreograph these works, 
Thellfea of justice, .l&n "impOr'".ant -- from . "Bernarda Alba" chorco­
but vagu, ana confused lOfic," was graphed by Senta Driver and 
the subject at <Il lecture riven on danced by Senta and Barbara Her husband, Roger Muon, c�m: ,November, 26 tu; l\]r:..��!· '..ffvrwit%. .. ----#- posed tbe musie.cor the-haftd piece 
• man of ,the University ot russell. 
New works include a jazz piece and IQT "Mysteries," Me�ekka Wee-To c.larify the subj�t, Air. Perel- choreographed by.158m l ulac, a -'11stnpe-a� Ketta MUes made the "man djstinguished three types of freshman, and performed by ,am, tape for the fonner, which .will be justcie: the ' legal, the philosophic, Barbara .. Hurwitz, Elena Mestre, .heard at Arta Night. and the prophetic. Gretchen Field, l\lInna Nko).lm and A quartet of Bryn Mawr stullenb 
· method used in mat.hematics and . cSenta .Driver hat ptepared a ,piece C!oncert., a fo n: drels rehear- ) 
• 
,� ' . g .  f l v �  
" 
" 
Legal ju�tice begins wit.h the act. Terry Santini, and ti 'dance to' the will acc()mpany t.he danceMi. Tech, In this realm, an act II juat 8lJ if it· is m'u�r H.i�demuth also -&oreo- nieal alrec£or for 'the perfonllanee fn confonnity with the correct ap- gfapbed by Pam and danced by i, Lindsay Clemson, D!!Islsted by plicat.ion of a' rule. The method Pam, Terry Santini, Eh!na Mestre Lyn Scholz and Sam Sc'hoenbaum. used to determine Justice is like the and B4!'1bara Hurwitz. J For anYOn�le to attend the 
physiC'S: the emphasis' Is on eorrect- to a poem or Ezra Pound. Senta.and sal will be hel . (01'e Christmas va-ness ll�d, !d.eatly, no respect i� paid Nicole Sehupf will perform it In T�_�c.;t�;.�n�" �Th§.�t�ime .�';n�1 �"'�.�ni.no�"�n�"""�, ...;.���k������������;J�������f--=::",�= � to the mdlvldual. The- perfect Judge, Night as well as in the New York The concert itSelf will be �eld on ::-aceo�ing_lo:- Mr .... .perelman, wowkl_ j}OOC?..:-.o::--�_· ___ _ , , ' a . machme, apptifrii 'laenticT1 Several new, experimental PI� bus �r other transportat.io!, arrange- new It;'t;�.,./; • rules 10 identlc� dr,"mstancel. not yet rut will also be included� are being made. with Coke! 1-' In the sphere ot philosophic jus- _ ' =---
lice, the correct application or rules r==;;;;;;:;;==;;;;;===;;:!;;;;;;;;;;=;;;;;:=::;;===;:;;;:;;==;;;;;� is secondary to the queStion of 
whether the rules them�lves � 
juSL Laws should conform either. to 
a pre-exilting..reaJlty or to A ration-. ' III system. 
" 
Town 
-, DAN ROSfIU !RESENTS .--=0-= 
JOSH WHITE , 
, . 
Hall, Broad & Race Sts., Dec. 1 4  at 8:30 p.m. 
_- T;ckets"' $ 1 .85, $2,50, $3.25, $3,85 
� The bll\ls of philosophic Justice ia in reason.-etui.rlty"'19 a supph!­
rlfent. La it, as equity is a supplement 
to legal justice. -�- Ti�ket� Available 031: Discount _Record Shop 
The core of prophetic juetice is 
the concegt of a just agent. Rullis 
of justice derive from the precepts 
of this just. agent. 
The Ju4eo-ChriatiAn view of jus. 
tice, Mr. Pcr�lman declared, is ba­
sically a prophetic view, deriving 
from the concept ot the justice 'of 
God. Since God is setn as both jus-" 
lice and love, this idea of justice 
hardly distinguishes between char­
ity (love of God) and justice (love 
, of order). The just man is he who 
imitates the divlne justice. • 
Thus, where� the core of legal 
justice is t.he act., and of philosoph­
_ -ica.1 justice...human reason, the heart 
· .of ,Prophetic justice is man and his 
conscience. 
Jndian Amba88iidor, Lull 
Clarifies ' Border, Crisis 
Ambassador Lall of India. in a 
recent l�tU1'E! on the Sino-Indian 
border crisis, expressed his country's 
strong (eeling of IlIrprise and disil-
lusionment in the recent. Invasion. of 
India by Communist China. 
India, be ..felt, had made a .sincere 
Ilttempt to promote a relationship • 
of friendship, tolerance' and trust 
· with its nei&hbor, 'China. 
India's non-beJli«erent. attitude is 
-illuatrated in it.. promotion of 
· China's admission to the ' United 
Nat.ions. l'he Indian govemipent 
l (eel. that any great country must 
be represented at a world rorum, as 
11 prerequisite to the'solving of sig­
nificant world problems. 
Nehru has asserted that the ma­
jor cause of the SinG-Indian dispute 
has little relation to Communism. 
But, says Ambassador lAll. if t.here 
had not-teen a Communist govern­
ment in China. conflicting territorial 
c1aitns would probably h�ve been 
setUed in a more peaceful manner. 
India's attitude of friendship and 
trust, cOP'lbined with the Chandian 
tradititin of pacifism, has resulted 
in India's taci.nf{ the present crisis 
lacking the equipment and rescurc:es 
necessary for J'hodern warfare. 
--F'rime Ministet: Nehru has writ- .' 
ten 150 letters aSking for the �­
pat.hy and 'assistance of t.he nations 
of the world in this ,erisis. India 
has receiv.ed lOme sixt¥ r.eplics, all 
sympathetic, and many offering mil­
itary ;'id. . .,.. . : 
-However, af Ambassadpr LaIl IUS-
gested ... th-e serious nature of the' sit-
uation lies not'h\ the immediate bat-
tle, but in the tacfo that an unpro-
voked jnvuion, it not strongly op-
posed, .is a col1finnaUon ot "migb� 
makes righL" F.uz'ther, the c.risis 
� 730 _ChesJ.!I.&- St. _.-.,. __ _ 
Mail Order: Enclose Self-Addressed, Stamped Envelope with 
Remillance to Dan Rosen Productions, Dept. 8M, 641 0  Castor Ave., 
Philadelphia, Pa. 
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You are invited to see our 
Colledion of Footwear 
CAPEZIOS - OLDMAINE TRonERS -
CARESSA - IMPORTED CASUALS 
LOV ELY EVENII'IG SHOES . .  -
' 0.  
FINE HANDBAGE -" JEWELRY � GLOVES 
OUR NEW SHOP - LA 5-4883 
829 LANCASTER AVE" BRYN MAWR ' 
103 L LANCASTER AVE" WAYI'IE 
... ... ' .. 
Au reyoir Bonjour T,ristesse 
, , 
, . 
Ya 'ya LO,IIta 
Make-�ay for' � 
'g6i' funl)ltllt book tiltr � 
lU.ritttll about )it,," ,-
" -" 
" 
" 
-
• 
has c.annot fo�r-;:-c�:L..�""-=� 
on the. basil 
ot. mutual friendship and tru.t, but 
must constantly be prepared tp de-r 
(end themselves against an AunPI'G­
kro aggressor. In the case ot India, 
at least., the fund. diverted to de­
(� can only add to the already 
difficult. battle tor economle lW'Vival. 
By ROSALIND' ERSKINE 
Ju't published. S3.�5. Simon and Schuster 
• 
• 
'. 
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• 
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BoUlt1l IIlIlMr IIIUIollty 01 
TlII COCI-CoI. ConIpin, Dr The Phil.delphi. Coca.Col. Bottling Company 
, 
. 
-
BROOKS F I N E  CARDIGANS 
one new, one classlc; ..  bolh-"nltted 
exclusively, for us in Scotla-nd 
. ' , (right) New, jtlily jQJhW""d; ,ahi, stitch 
cardigan oj a .Jine, light natllraj cotnll's hair, 
hand-jram'ri jor tiS in S,,!land, $32,50 
,left) Tradilional ,ardigan"oj tlnusllall, fine 
. 2-p11 caJhm.ere in yellO"d), light or medium 
blue) while, blOlt, nalm:alJ navy, dart grey or 
,.ed, $35. hI authent ic Shellands, in light or 
tnldium grey, lighl or, """1' blue, f,':"-grey, 
7'1f4J.JI,faIJ t4glll or dark red; blue fir grem lwal, 
dark green, �hi/e, $ 1 8,50 ' 
-
Siz� 3=4-to, -42. :Mail ofcf'in car�funy lHr�d. 
" 
" ,,' 
UfAILISHID 1'" 
�U}jfjf' 
��  ,,(11:5 furnisblpgs, Hats :r ,bot. 
600 S!ti ITIIFIILO AVE., COR. SIXTH AVE., PlmBliRCIl 22, PA. • 
SEW rOAK" · .aITOS · CHICACO ' LOS A.."«;tiLEa-,'A..'1 71l,.Ui1ClICO 
1 
\ 
.. -_. 
. .  
• 
, -� .  • •  5 i x T H E  , C O L L E G E  N E W S  W�y, o..�r 5, 1M2 
Alger Hiss Pour votre co-iHure BRYN MAWR COUEGE INN 
ConUDuM (rom Pare s. Col. 5 O'EN TO THE 'UIUC 
Kenne!h CoI, head of the ,onunlo- RENE MARCEL BREAKFAST . , . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . . .  - ,  . . . .  9,00-1 1 .00' A.M. 
lion'. hroadealt bureau pointed out LUNCHEON • . . . • • • • • . • • • . • • . • • . . • • • •  1 2:0()" 2:00 P.M. 
that they are oot allowed to censor. coiHeur fr.nc.il AFTERNOON TEA . . . . . • .  " ,  . . . . . . . . . .  : .  3:30- 5:00 P.M. 
"But complainta on indiYiduaI &howl I' d ' DINNER • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . •  5:30- 7:30 P.M ..nnonce .rrivH e SUNDAY DINNER ' are placed in lance with the over- • . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . .  1 2:0()' 7:30 P.M. 
an rfo • and taken into at- LUNCHEON PLAnERS FROM ,50 eount w. .!her eomplainto at • MR, EMilE , DINNER PLAnERS FROM-.l-AS 
• the time of license renewalJ." OPEN 7 DAYS WEEKLY ) 853 lancaster Ave. Pour rendez-vous SPECIAL PARTIES AND BANQUETS ARRANGED The mam-EeJtlon railed here TELEPI10NE LOMBAERT ST. AND ",ORRIS' AVE. 
border that Ie a tes "freedom of 
II: wherl lie. e e1tllive. tll-deftned �:-:-==�
B
�
r
�Y�n�
M
�.�w�r������;
A;pp�.;le;Z�LA��S;-8;7;7;7�����L�'�W�"�N�C�'�5�"�"�'���������"�Y�N�M�'�W�'�' �P�'N�N�S�VL;V�A/<="�� 
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eJlPrIl1o,D"J_ frotd "Irrelponllbili�" ? Mr Smith was quoted al aarllll' 
"Hiss wal included in the program 
because he ' repreaenUMi a critical viewpoint on Nixon', career. Bise 
il haw. and we're in the new. buai­
neas." }t II in�tlng to note that 
Mr. Smith was forced to lea.ve the 
Columbia Broadealing SYitem in 
- -�--I 
f'-"�"--O."'''''' lQ6l, -durine- "" argument 
over alleged "editorializing" in 
newault.i. Ona mUit cOlllSlder what 
Senator Ji.. L. Cronin. a Chicago 
... _ . Democrat. said. I<l've always voted 
--. - apllllt::Nlxon. but::" do�- be!l� _ .­
in kicking . maD when he is down. 
'I think Ulta- is a vicious thinC.t'-
• 
-:========.- --
- --' 
• 
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IVUYTHINO IN FlOWEIIS & ' PLANTS 
Jelnnelt's Bryn Maw; 
flower Shop 
123 Lanu.I., A ...  n"., Iryn Mlwr, , •• 
lAw.,.n,. 5-G3l" lAw •• "" S-OS70 
M.",",.. Flori.h' T.�.rlph Deli¥ery 
:F'OL� 
....... MUSIC ..... 
1000iN! thru Dec. 17 
liON IIII 
d ' JUAN MOUNO 
FIIII'IM\co Owl,.ri., 
THE 2ND FRET 
, .. . . 
• • • • 
• 
• 
STE' WAY OUT I" the 'fl;hion '.,ld.1 
Ad.r"" . Sq"lq koh will Ilk, Y.'" 
''''otl .'/.rywm.I1I In .1'1 ...  comfort, . . . 
0' hlthl"ht y.", "II hom." .m, •. 
fOIM ,,,Itb., I""onol. . . . d"ubl • 
... ,..rll" I .. th" . . .  'white only • . •  
$'.00 (1'10 COOt . .  '. w. "'poy po., ••• ) 
51." ,.,,,10, ,h.. .1,. ond wlel"'. 
5 ... d yo", I'll"'. Ind ",.II�, oddr ... to: 
CONESTOGA HOUS;l 
,", Offic . ... 1.1203, O.pl. I-Z 
fort W.rth 10, , .... 
Plan nQw Tor YOUI' 
UDA 
Week, 
bluer, busier, 
bitter than tver 1 
, Wonaa1 w.JoomiD, dance t.o itar. !h<f ... 
, CoUep Da)' at'thtI ae.ch' . . .  tbe 
· bigeR beach part)' of the 'leu . . AII-d,y erui .. to til.totlo St. Georp. LuncheoD. Calypeo muaic. GOmbey Da.noen. . 
• Rouad. RobiD TiMJ. TOumallWlL � 
, eou..e Ta&e..t Re�1,&8.. • 
I Pua F..tiv&1 with Jus eoDCerle, dM:nl.,.uJleo cWaoe cooteRa. 
� , Bubec:\M  lA·"""" 
t are [D" 
I """"' 'r_ ......... 
• A1-L YOURS AT NO CHARGS 
n.. BERMUDA 
, .... hIP ... , ...... ... 
.. .. ..... .. , .. ..  M.y,. 
1 
' . 
. , 
• 
" 
-1 _k _-- , 
• 
• 
Whenever you leave town. carry. money only 
you can spend: Bank of America Travelers 
Cheques. Loss-proof, theft-proof, cashed only by 
your signature. Sold at leading banks everywhere. 
, - ' 
_ANt( 0' ",,,..CNICA • ,.. .. T'O ' ..... . T"'U.T ....... g .AVlNOS ...  iOC ... TIO'"' • "I:MOC" .. c,n:IlAL OC�.1T ''''U'''''NCC CO"toO_110N 
, , > 
'-
• 
" 
- "Tcire�to.n'sJDual
-Fih4ir in duas pa;tes divisa est I" 
� 
says Galus (tiil�er Tb!'gue) Cicero, star orator 01 t�e C.oliseum Debating 'Thim. "1 could talIC aliout Tarey.tona 
ad infinitum.· .. says.Silvet 7bngue. HAnd you'll find vox eve�here singing their praises .. Here's de gwtibus you 
neuer thought you'a get fro111 any'filter cigarette." 
Dua' Filf�,. moba .he diJlerence 
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